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COLA has a nenr ryobsite! This is one more mehod of
outsach to our memberl We hope ttris sita will help us

keep our roemborship up-to-date on good strorelaud-practices.

There are several helpflrt categories. We have .a L$ke
Comwunity pqge that'will enable your lake assosiation to
keep you better iilforned on tlre a*tivitios they have planned.
Thcy can post thcir annual meetings, picnics, coffeet, stc.
Tba Helpful Link yage m trrc Rewwce ciltegary i$ a "one
stop" pago of links that will assist you in getting information
you caq uss es lskeshore olm€r$. We hnve s,Newc Yoa Csn
f,Ise eategoly that list$ topics of imrnediate concern, and
articles from newspapers on what is happening or olr arsa

Iakes. We also offer a Phunologt Column for tlrose of you
who don't live here year aromd. There is a Photo Album
trat provides picturos of the area, wildlife, erc.

COLA's Website is a nerry ever-changiug project that we
hqpe will be helpful to ou members. Be swe to check all the
cat€gori€s. We promise to keep you crsrent on the events in
oulako commudty.

Tlrere ars some lake associations that are more successflrl

than others. The majoritr qfthcir lake's property owners axo

member$, and their meetings and other activities me well
attendsd. They havs newsletters and plenty of volunteers
manaing their comnittees,

What is treir secrot?

I asked members of a few of tlre rnore robust of our lake
ass'ociations their thoughts on what made thoir association

flourish. They all agleed that the main backbone of an

associetipn should be stewtrdship. A sharcd vision on rvfuat

the association wflnts to accourplish, and the willinpess of
their members to pmticipate. A lake associatiou should
monitor the integrity of ttre lake md development of itls
shoreline.

Sure they all enjoy the picnics, and other activities. Otu
lakes ars definitely small csmmunities, md giving people a
chmce to meet tha other mernbeff of the "oommunity" is a
very importrot elem€nt. As Aldo Leopol4 zuthor of the
*$and iounty Almaflac", observe{ 'nWe abuse land because

we regcrd it as e commadity belanging to us, W'lun we sar

lsnd flE a community to whtch.we belong, we may begin to
(aver)

t{ew Ycar! COLA has had a very busy yer! I'll

your lake representatives in COLA have been doing
ye8r.

worked again with the SlirCD in water testing. We
anothef very successfiil Children's Water Festival,

information about COLA at a booth in
buflding at the Hubbad Comty Fair

yed. We also cooperated with the
office in a Shoreland Volunteer prograrn

education lo sevotal peopte who will do outreach

owners. Wc again furnishedtees and shnrbs to
at discormtcd prices tbrough our "Restor€

prograrn Another great opportunity fot our
the Healtljt Lakes & Rivers p{gig.qt

has four lakes participating in this project

has more membsrs and is suonger than we have

This is a good thing since never in the histwy of
has tlre presiure of development baen greater.

impact on our lekes is something w€ mlrst

cfirtrol. People love their lakesn and we believe
they know fie bert shoreland pra*ices, they will

Rsmarks

Howev.er,jaur-packedslnceshst have,we a newglettcr.
tolike take to about theallthis opporfmity brag

with Wadena county.

nsxttim€;
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Is Your Lake Association All That

It Can and Should Be?
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Thoy all oonfir that we must change our shoreland habits, or
we will ruin the very resources we come up here to e4ioy. The
way to change these habits is through oducation, better
ordinances, and stict enforcement ofthose ordinances.

To be influential when working on water protection issues with
goveromant agencios lake associations should become as

well-informed as possiblc. Lake associations cm be even
more effective if ttrsy are a member of a coalition of other
Iake associations such as their county COLA, aud also the
Minnesota Lake Associatisr. We all know that there is power
in numbers! As MLA pointed out in one of treir publications;
Only when lake associations maintain a cofliistent, sustained
presence, with a good understandtng of thewhole pichre, will
their message impact public po@.

"COLA will have a comnittee ttis summer cmsisting of
members of suocessfirl lake associations, They will be glad to
speak to your lalce associa*ion board meurbers or your lake
association. We want to help you be a "good lake

association".

r+ow fiewuo we Need lo

wateY AxaLLtg?

Due to the state's budget cuts to the

Soil aud r#ater Conservation District,
their contribution to Hubbard County COI-A's water testing
program was cut. Wc have been holding doum the cost of
wder testing to $100 for several years. Last year COLA
contributed funds to keep the cost doxm to $130 per lake. In
2004 the cost could go up to $170 per lalce. (Ilowever, COLA
may agatn make up most of fte differ€me.) Because of the

increaso in costs some of the lakes have questioned whether

they need to do water testing ev€ry year. The following are

the responses oftwo different agonoics. (26 out of27 lakes

are still testing yerly)

f,'rom Ti,m Jamee, Minnesota Pollution Agency

This is becowing a topic that many lake dssociatiotts oe
discttssing at the moment; There ts no hard and {ast tule fot
the qaantity of data needed nor thefrery.en€y a whtch the

data should be collecte{ however there we some g*eral
guidelines that your associqtian should conslder,

1). A basetine of tuformation ls required in order to trach

trends inwao quAiy wer tlme. Thevaltdity of that base line
is imprwed with each additlonal piece of daa tha li
colleaed qnd added to it. So, in cirder to maintsin a good

2). Choosrng o freEtency of wery orher year wttt estrffiish
those long tenn ayerages. There moy be wents in the
watershed hw*er, that have coilteEuences to the ldkl's
water Etality that eould be uissed on the off yenrs. Those

werts mfry only hm,e shqt ts.rm impsc| on the laka, If
howater, those same events do haye some long-terru impact on
the l&8, tt woald have been useful to hwe captured data
darW the time pertod af the *enl Also, by not monitoring
arsry year, you n gy lope some informatian concernlng
seosandl vartability and year to yeil voriabtltty. It is
importdw to note that lakes $hlbit differing conditions based
ondiffrences tnyeoilywe*her wentt. :

i). The COLA monitoring program prwides volunteers and
woter qual@ committees with an anmtal, hands-on
educdional acperience. fu changing the freqaency of the

monitoring that educationol wperience will be diminished.

OneJinal thought about the budget. At $ 180.00 per lake, I

From Darrin Moc, SoiI & \ilater Conrervation District

qua@ issues. It is the ssme os mhing a chtld how he or she

feels. Since the lsst time I wss on a lqke, .they did not have thd
optian to tell me hav they were doing So we hau.e,to resort to
ihemicat work ups to see whafs gatng on. {f we feel bad we

don'twait sevenye&s to go to the doetor dowe? :

As for tll satelltte imagery. it is med primmily for making a

best guess as to the clority based off calors oflakes we have

krown clmittat of (such as the ddtoyour Lalce Association h6s

collected wer the p6t fev, yews). h realfu fues not tell yon

ottythw 6cept thdt it i8 i* the same bollpwk as others. You

stitl have to keep in mind that a bollpark still ts large enough

,rot to notice soWethW fuomAic occarrlng in tt. It works ok

for takes thqt we do not hotte my other data on but is very
fi{frraw in'scope comynred to the data yau are colleaing at

the present.

Going back to tlw oskbry how yur la*e is dotng? I look at it
this.way. If I ha,e the option to go to a doctor that ts only
gotng to look in my ess ond throd and ignore the rest of my

body, or gatng to one'thst doa a complete wotkup a'en if I
feetline. Gaesswhieh otre I am gotngto pick! This lofte te$ing
is tt* antywaywe con get apicture ofhow rtebke is doing.

In itb old sge ond the presswe it isfacingwith development,

canwerealfu $ord a chechtp a,ery sandryears? Iwouldnl
risk tt, (cont)
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Iltintttlg
by Rosa Stolzenberg

In r€cent yffirs several Lower Crow Wing Lake
Association (LCWLA) menrbers have commented on
problems in some of otr 4 lakes amd the lack of obvious
causes or solutions. A presentation to COLA by Don
Hichan ef The tnitiative Foundation doscriH the

Hoalthy Lakes and Rivers Initiative which might provide

firndine and guidance toward solrrions. Our LCSILA is
paired with ttre new$+rqpanded Middle Crow Wing Lakes

Associstion (CW lakes 5,6, & 7 as tre Crow Wmg
Headwators GroudCWHG); other Hubbard and lVad.ena

Cormty groups also participate. This fall Dor gave two
tainhg sessioils on ci:mmuoication skills, conflict
managemenl, cooperation, assetdresolrrce idmtification
and pruj ect implememtation:

Volunteers in the CWHG are Joff Blair, Jim Fox" Marvel
llayner, Amy Hietala, Bince Poppler, Doug Relston, Judy

Sheldon, Rosa & Gary Stolz:enberg (all from LCWTA)
plus Jerry-eole and Don Edstom (fortre Middle CWLA).
This tearn. hao trafuing aad exporience "in accounting
com$truction, electronic$ ongirecring; managemen6 real
estate asd science, The CIIWG has id€ntifi€d several

topics for considerntion, stlrdy, ud remediation (possibly
grant-furded): 1) impoirsd unater quality in t$3rd, & 7th
Lakss: zfuquafrc vegetatirm alfecting water levels tn lst,
2nd & 3rd Lakes; 3) impact of Bolle Taino's WOI on wtter
tables, Hellkmnp fteek & Sfi Lake; 4 ) effect of nearby

land managemeflt/uso pattcms on CWHG-aea waters; 5)
Limited nahual ffeh*paraming areas in &o Crow Wing
River.

To date LCWLA & MCWI"A each have received $400
grants to recoguize and support thes€

CWHG efrrts. For LCWLA fta partially fimded
additional rvatsr sfirdies (ar did a much-appreciated gift
from Joan & Lou Schryin& d Crow Crest Resort) md will
fund some community-wide/s&&€holder contacm to get all
inputs about ccncern#projffts that we should considpr,

The group"s participaftts are aowreseatthing those 5 topics
mentioned; wa witl m6€t next sprtng to expar#lfonit tho

emphasis.

On May 8, 2004(2-4 p.m.) this CWHG will hold a
cofirnuoity.tyide "Visioningl' session to discuss these

topics and to lean from $akeholders of any ofier
concerns. A mass-mailing will awtounce that session; lhe
CWHG is seeking ovmerlsite lish to mnke thdpossible.

EneoUralty "Lake lvlauaggment Plans' will be dovelopad

for rite- specifc topics, some garr requests will follorry,
and - hopeftlty - fimding wiU trrive.

..Fishirg Secrets"

It was a cold win&r day. Arr old man walked out onto a
frozeu laks; cut a holg in the ice, &opped in his fishing
line, and waited patimtty for a bite.

He was there for ahiost an hour, withow evon a nibble,
when a yormg boy walked out onto the ics, sut a hole in the

ice nes to him. The young bal, dropp"d his fishing line
and minutes later he hooted a big walleye. The old man
couldn't believc his eyes but chalked it up to plain luck. ,

Shortly thqreaffer, the young boy full$d in another lmge
catch, The young boy k€pt c*shing fish affer fislt Finally,
tlrc,old mm couldnt take it any longeir!

Sono be sai{ 'il'yo bson hero for over an hour without even

a nibble. Yoube been hers only a few mimses and have

cqght a half dozen fi*! Honr do you do it?'

The boy responded, "Roo.raf roo reep ra nmm rrarm,'

'What was that?' the old man a.sked.

Again &e boy reqponded, "Roo taf roo rsep re rtxns

flan."

ulook," said the old man, "I cant undarstand a word
you're saying."

The boy spat the bait into his hand and said...

'fYou have to keep the wonng warm!'l
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Judy Novak - President
8th & 9th Crorv lYingl-akc*

Ken Grob - Yice-President
Potato Lalre

.Iohn \fleber - Treesurcr
SpiderLekc

Mimi Long - Secretary
BigSard Lcke

Jerry Lamp- Past President
Bclle Teine Lake

COI.4. Officers.
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Roqdside Litler ls Definitely Unsighfiy,

bu+ Did You [Gow I+ Also Klls!

Deer & other animals often ctrt their tongues
on half-opened eans.

Animals are somettnes iniured, often fatallp
whert they eat cigarette butts, plastie
wrappers, or Styrofoam
Smaller animals like squirrels sometimes stick
thefu heads in small plastic containers, rying
to go get the $ood tha/s left. They get atuck
and die of staflzation.
Evm an apple mre thrown out of a nioving
car can be dangerous, An animale amelling
foodcan ba drawn to the highway* and get hit
by oncoming traffic.
How long doee littet hang around? It takes a
litde over a moRth for a piece of paper to
become part of the Earth again. It takes a
woolen eek * year to do the same thing. A
beer can won't disappear for over 200 yeare!
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